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journalists do all of this withanwith an indian
perspective and is 6an indianireian perspec-
tive
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always the right way to rereportrt

although these quesquestionsdons werent
answered bjby any one individual the
questions werrwere raised and people
voiced their opinions on how they
thought the system should work

conference organizers said they
hoped participants could learn how to
better communicate inside the tribal
unit

P sam doloriaOeloria a sioux indian who
is the director of the american indian
law center in albuquerque NM
said that to answer these questions in-
dians must take a modem approach

we need to ask how cultureculture has
changed indians are living different-
ly than how they were 200 years ago
deloria said

tie also expressed a need for better
communication between the press and
lawyers and the need for the two to
share their views

besides the many pressing ques-
tions there were workshops about
news whitinwritinwritingwr itin resume writing
headline writing job interviewing
advertising layout and design
photogramphotographotographyphotogra hy feature writing and
many other

oger
workshops related to

newspapers radio and television
another speaker dwight ellis ex-

pressed his concern during the conven-
tion about getting more minorities in-
volved in these fields

ellis is vice president of minority
Aai ministration at the national
association of broadcasters he said

that nationwide natives comprise on-
ly 5 percent of those in the field of
communication

and he added that one of the
challenges NAPA is faced with is to
try and get more young natives
involved

one reason its hard to get young
people involved is because there are
so few native communicators ellis
said

high school students dont have
positive role models in the field

and he said if young people dont
see somebody doing a job in the com-
municationmunication field who is native then
how can they feel they are wanted to
do this type of job

on the last day of the conference a
general membership meeting was

held
mark trahant of the arizona

republic in phoenix ariz was re-
elected as president

john tetpon a reporter for the an-
chorage daily news was elected to
the new post of executive vice
president

steve christilauchristinauChrist ilau a reporter for the
seattle times7 intes was elected to the
NAPA board and as vice president for
print media

debra smith of the circle a tribal
newspaper in minneapolis minn
was elected to the board and as vice

president for broadcasting
and a graduate student at the

university of missiouri columbia
minni two shoes was elected
secretary

mike burgess ofthe talking leaf
pasadena calif waswas elected as
treasurer and laverne sheppard of
sho ban news fort hall idaho was
named minority liaison officer and
elected to the board

also during the general meeting it
was decided to have next years
NAPA conference in tacoma wash
but a daie has not established yet


